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马尔科姆·爱克斯是 20 世纪 60 年代美国北部城市地区的黑人领袖，与南部
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Abstract 
Malcolm X was an American black leader in the 1960s in the northern city areas. 
He and Martin Luther King were the most famous black leaders in the middle of the 
twentieth century. Compared with King’s nonviolent struggle strategies, Malcolm X 
insisted in obtaining Afro－American’s civil rights through radical violent tactics. 
Violent Protest is the most important characteristics of his black nationalism thoughts.  
This thesis has four parts. The first part is the introduction of this thesis that is 
composed of the cause of this topic selection and a study review. 
The second part analyses the subjective and objective factors of the forming of 
Malcolm X’s black nationalism thoughts ,which depends on the race－relations after 
World War Ⅱ, the edification of the Garveyism, the experience of Malcolm X himself 
and the influence of the Nation of Islam. 
The third part discusses the forming and developing of Malcolm X’s black 
nationalism thoughts through his religious outlook, the idea of race and the political 
concept,and his later activities on politics and religion after his departure from the 
Nation of Islam. 
The last part focuses on the reflections of Malcolm X’s black nationalism 
thoughts for the later generations about its positive significance and limitations, its 
comparison with Marcus Garvey and Martin Luther King’s thoughts, and its effect on 
the Black Power Movement. 
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同时，导演斯派克·李（Spike Lee）在 1992 年拍摄的以爱克斯为主题的影
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